Wells Fargo Open House

You’re invited!

Description of event:
Please join us at our Open House to learn about Wells Fargo. Members will have the opportunity to meet line of business managers and build relationships for current and future opportunities. Students will have the opportunity to grow professionally during an interview skills workshop.

About Wells Fargo:
Wells Fargo is a nationwide, diversified financial services company with $1.7 trillion in assets. Founded in 1852, Wells Fargo provides banking, insurance, investments, mortgage, and consumer and commercial financial services through more than 8,700 locations, 12,800 ATMs, online (wellsfargo.com), and mobile devices.

We’re headquartered in San Francisco, but we’re decentralized so every local Wells Fargo store is a headquarters for satisfying our customers’ financial needs and helping them succeed financially. We do business with 70 million customers and one in three U.S. households. Wells Fargo has approximately 266,000 team members in 36 countries across our more than 90 businesses.

Agenda:
• Wells Fargo welcome/introduction
• Interview skill training:
  • Conduct research/know your role
  • Your brand
• Manager panel discussion
• Mock interviews
• Manager meet & greet open house

Additional information:
• Lunch will be provided
• Space is limited, please RSVP
• No fee to attend
• Resumes welcome

Date: Friday, March 11th
Location: Wells Fargo Asset Management
100 Heritage Reserve
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Time: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. CT
RSVP by: March 2, 2016
Please email WFAMrecruiting@wellsfargo.com

Department list:
Client Services
Communications
Compliance
Fund Reporting/Admin/Tax
Marketing
Operations
Sales
Technology